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Introduction

The Registry of Friendly Societies (RFS) is a statutory office of the Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation.

The Registry of Friendly Societies deals with three different entity types, namely Industrial and Provident Societies which in the main consist of co-operatives; Friendly Societies; and Trade Unions which include employee unions, employer associations and trade associations.

The principal legislation governing these entities is:


Statement of Strategy

The Mission Statement of the Registry of Friendly Societies is:

“To ensure that the various mutual entities registered at the Registry, which are subject to general regulation and supervision in varying degrees by the Registrar of Friendly Societies, comply with their statutory obligations and to maintain an up to date public record on those entities”.

This mission statement is accomplished through two core objectives, namely:

• The efficient and effective registration and general regulation of Industrial and Provident Societies, Friendly Societies and Trade Unions.

• The provision of an efficient and effective service to the public.
2013 Overview

At the end of 2013 there were 959 Industrial and Provident Societies, 48 Friendly Societies and 54 Trade Unions on the register, making for a combined total of 1061 registered entities. As such 2013 saw an overall increase of 12 in the number of societies/trade unions on the register compared to the end of 2012.

The charts below show the ratio of Industrial and Provident Societies, Friendly Societies and Trade Unions on the register at 31 December 2013, and over the years 2004 – 2013.
The fluctuation in number each year is as a result of new Acknowledgements of Registry, Restorations, Cancellations, Amalgamations, Transfer of Engagements, Dissolutions and Liquidations.

Details of the various registrations completed during 2013 are set out in the following pages of this report.

There are additional matters which a registered society or trade union must register or record in addition to sending annual returns and accounts to the Registrar, and these matters include:

- partial and complete rule amendments/alterations,
- changes of name and registered office,
- special resolutions.

Details of each of the above matters are also included in this report.

The RFS customer service targets regarding processing applications and making documents available to the public range from five to ten working days in respect of correctly completed applications, and are dependent on the nature of the application involved.

Since 2011, the RFS has carried out two targeted enforcement campaigns: the first in respect of Trade Unions and the second targeted towards Industrial and Provident Societies. The aim of these campaigns was to identify societies and unions overdue in their annual return filing obligations, then to seek their compliance in coming up-to-date on the register and, where this could not be achieved, ultimately cancelling the registration of those entities and removing them from the register. As a result of these targeted enforcement actions, many unions and societies brought their annual return filings up-to-date but the registration of 11 Trade Unions and 112 Industrial and Provident Societies was cancelled. The RFS continues to review compliance rates with a view to encouraging all societies to file on a timely basis and where necessary will initiate further targeted compliance and enforcement drives.

The RFS collaborates with the Companies Registration Office (CRO) with regard to making information available to the public on-line, and to this end general information and prescribed forms pertaining to industrial and provident societies, friendly societies, and trade unions are available on the CRO website at www.cro.ie. During 2012, technical work was completed to allow for statutorily filed RFS documents pertaining to Industrial and Provident Societies, including annual returns, to be made available on-line via the CRO/RFS website for purchase. This now allows members of the public to view and check the status of Industrial and Provident societies and purchase registered documents via the CRO website and has eliminated the need for in-person callers to the Office for this purpose. Payments are made by Credit/Debit card.

Access to public record files for inspection and/or purchase copies of registered documents is also still facilitated through the public enquiries counter in the CRO at Parnell House, 14 Parnell Square, Dublin 1 during the hours 9.30 to 13.00 and 14.15 to 16.30 Monday to Friday.

During 2013, fees received in the RFS amounted to €57,387.03, compared to €94,130.15 for 2012.
The decrease in revenue results from a reduction in the fees structure for Industrial and Provident Societies. A new fees order was signed by the Minister for Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation on 25th September 2012 which brought the new registration fees for Industrial and Provident Societies more in line with those of new companies. The fee for new registration was reduced from €507.90 to €200 and the fee to register an annual return was reduced from €60 to €40.

The RFS engaged throughout the year with stakeholders and the Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation (Co-Operative Legislation Unit) in relation to matters of common interest and issues of policy concerning societies and trade unions. The Friendly Societies and Industrial and Provident Societies (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill 2013 was published by the Government in 2013 and is being progressed through the Houses of the Oireachtas towards likely enactment in 2014. The RFS has input to and is examining the Bill with a view to working with stakeholders for efficient implementation of the new provisions in due course.

**Industrial and Provident Societies**

During the year under review the RFS registered 26 new societies and no societies were restored to the register.

A number of existing societies amended their rules either partially or completely during the year and a total of 15 societies were cancelled either at their own request, while none were cancelled by instrument of dissolution.

Following cancellation Societies lose all privileges granted under the Industrial and Provident Societies Act 1893 which includes the loss of limited liability.

**Friendly Societies**

During 2013, one new friendly society was registered and no society was restored to the register.

A number of societies had partial amendments to rules registered during the year.

**Trade Unions**

No new trade unions were registered in 2013. No trade union was cancelled at its own request or following dissolution.

A number of trade unions had a partial alteration of rules registered during the year.

**Electronic Register of Societies and Trade Unions**

Work completed on this project in 2012 and statutorily filed RFS documentation from 2010 onwards in respect of Industrial and Provident Societies is now available for inspection and purchase on the CRO/RFS website.
Overview of Energy – S.I. 542 of 2009

S.I. 542 of 2009 requires public sector organisations to report annually on their energy usage and actions taken to reduce consumption.

At the end of 2013 the RFS had a staffing complement of 4.4, (including Registrar) with certain staffing positions also having responsibilities and core functions in the CRO, including the Registrar of Friendly Societies who is also the Registrar of Companies. The RFS shares accommodation and many administration services including energy consumption with the CRO at its Parnell Square, Dublin location.

Details of energy usage, including actions taken in 2013 and actions planned in 2014 are as follows:

Overview of Energy Usage in 2013

The Companies Registration Office (CRO) incorporating the RFS is located in Parnell House, Dublin and O’Brien Road, Carlow. The CRO is the main energy user of Parnell House (67%) and shares the building along with a canteen, 3 meeting rooms, and the reception area with The Registry of Friendly Societies (RFS) and The Competition Authority. CRO Carlow is the minor energy user of O’Brien Road (45%) and shares the building with The National Employment Rights Authority while also sharing canteen facilities, and the reception area. CRO Carlow increased their share of floor-space of the O’Brien Road building by 12% in 2012.

The Energy Team in Parnell House was recognised by Optimising Power @ Work initiative in 2010 and the building was awarded runner-up in the Best Performing Building – Air Conditioned Buildings category. Parnell House currently holds a D2 energy rating, while O’Brien Road has a D1 rating.

In 2013, the CRO/RFS (Dublin & Carlow) consumed 880.88MWh of energy, consisting of:

355.71MWh of electricity;
525.17MWh of fossil fuels, with natural gas being the only fossil fuel used.

The CRO currently does not use any renewable fuels.
CO2 emissions: 283,195kg

This energy consumption can be broken down by location:

Dublin – 757.48MWh of energy consisting of:
• 289.93MWh of electricity;
• 467.55MWh of fossil fuels, with natural gas being the only fossil fuel used.

Carlow – 123.40MWh of energy consisting of:
• 65.78MWh of electricity;
• 57.62MWh of fossil fuels, with natural gas being the only fossil fuel used.
Actions Undertaken in 2013

• Energy Saving related emails to staff reminding everyone to turn off PC monitors, printers etc. each evening (both locations).
• Monthly ‘No-Lift Days’ (Parnell House).
• Out of Hours energy Audits (Parnell House).
• Air Handling Unit operating hours monitored continuously (Parnell House).
• Heating timers regularly programmed in line with current weather conditions (both locations).

It is not possible to give specific figures of energy saving for all of the above actions. CRO Dublin had a decrease of 2.6% in electricity usage in 2013 compared to 2012, fossil fuel (gas) usage in both locations rose by a total of 26.4%. Overall energy usage increased by 12.4% and CO2 emissions increased by 0.66% compared to 2012.

Actions Planned for 2014

• New Energy Awareness Posters to be displayed around the building (both locations).
• Presentations to staff (both locations).
• Installation of BMS System to monitor/control heating system in the building (Dublin).
• Out of Hours energy Audits (both locations).
• Monthly ‘No-Lift Days’.

It is thought that carrying out Energy Awareness campaigns can lead to overall savings of between 5-10%. By using BMS systems this will allow both offices to manage energy usage remotely and efficiently and should show savings going forward.

Warrant of Authorisation
During 2013 the following persons were authorised pursuant to the Friendly Societies Acts to exercise and perform the powers, functions and duties of the Registry of Friendly Societies:

• Ms. Helen Dixon, Registrar of Friendly Societies.
• Ms. Eileen O’Carroll, Assistant Registrar of Friendly Societies.
Industrial and Provident Societies

Legislation

The principal legislation relating to Industrial and Provident Societies (most of which are Co-Operative Societies) is as follows:


Other Legislation

- Industrial and Provident Society Regulations, 1894-1914
- Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1913
- Agriculture Co-Operative Societies (Debentures) Act, 1934
- Industrial and Provident Societies (Forms) Regulations, 1986
- Companies Act, 1990
- Industrial and Provident Societies (Fees) Regulations, 1995
- Competition Act, 2002
- Investment Funds, Companies and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 2005
- European Communities (European Cooperative Society) Regulations 2009 - SI No. 433 of 2009
- European Communities (Consumer Credit Agreements) Regulations 2010 - SI No. 281 of 2010
Registration

The number of newly registered Industrial and Provident Societies in 2013 amounted to 26. No society was restored to the register in 2013. 15 societies were cancelled during the year. This shows an increase of 11 in the number of societies on the register during the period under review.

**Number of Industrial and Provident Societies on the register**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. of Societies on Register at beginning of year</th>
<th>No. registered during year</th>
<th>No. restored during year</th>
<th>No. cancelled from Register during year</th>
<th>No. of Societies on Register at end of year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1,063</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1,045</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1,063</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Societies by Category**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Supply Societies</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Societies</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit Taking Industrial and Provident Societies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg and Poultry Societies</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Relief Societies</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Societies</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Societies</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Water Scheme (Public Utility B)</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horticultural Societies</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing (Public Utility A)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Societies</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock Marketing Societies</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Processing Societies</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Societies</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Distributive Societies</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Productive Societies</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig and Lamb Fattening (Livestock Breeding B)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional (Livestock Breeding A)</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Development and Advisory Service Societies</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Societies</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1,063</td>
<td>1,061</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fig. 3: Breakdown of I&P Societies by category 2013

Registration

Twenty six new societies were registered in 2013, namely:

- Bodyke Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5590R
- Unity Co-Operative Society Limited 5591R
- Energy Co-Operatives Ireland Limited 5592R
- Comharchumann Fuinnimh Oileainarann Teoranta 5593R
- The 1895 Trust Co-Operative Society Limited 5594R
- The Hardale Industrial And Provident Society Limited 5595R
- Cloonsaran Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5596R
- Seehan Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5597R
- Sicin Co-Operative Society Limited 5599R
- Ballinacarra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5598R
- The Forest Owners Co-Operative Society Limited 5600R
- Capel Property Co-Operative Society Limited 5601R
- Clonakilty Chicken Farmers Cooperative Society Limited 5602R
- Sheep’s Head And Bantry Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 5603R
- Cornageeha Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5604R
- Sceim Uisce Hibirte Agus Leitir Meallain Co-Operative Society Limited 5605R
- Corderry-Peyton Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society 5606R
- Caherlea Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5607R
• The Silver Fir Society Limited 5608R
• Trim Heritage Project Cooperative Society Limited 5609R
• Indiecork Film Festival Society Limited 5610R
• Attymass Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5611R
• Castletownshend Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5612R
• Afro-Renaissance Co-Operative Society Limited 5613R
• Mindfully Well Co-Operative Society Limited 5614R
• Barnacarroll Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5615R

Restoration

No societies were restored to the register in 2013

Amendments to Rules

Ten complete and fourteen partial amendment of rules were registered in 2013.

The following is the list of societies which had a complete amendment to rules during 2013:

• Callow Lake Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5460R
• Comharchumann Naionra Beal Atha Teoranta 5285R
• Drum/Binghamstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society 5320R
• Brierfield And District Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5169R
• Kilcoran New Burgess Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society 5491R
• Castlewarren Group Water Society Limited 5071R
• Friends Of The Rebel Army Society Limited 5449R
• Menlough/Skehana Agricultural Development Co-Operative Society Limited 3316R
• Gowel Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited 5125R
• Keash Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 3620R

The following is the list of societies which had a partial amendment to rules during 2013:

• Ardlea Co-Operative Limited 2924R
• Centenary Thurles Co-Operative Society Limited 3303R
• Rockfield Community Co-Operative Limited 5571R
• Glanbia Co-Operative Society Limited 4928R
• Glenveagh Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 4576R
• Tobin Investment Society Limited 4209R
• Centenary Thurles Co-Operative Society Limited 3303R
• Glanbia Co-Operative Society Limited 4928R
• Callan Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited 389R
• Commercial Mushroom Producers Co-Operative Society Limited 5042R
• Central Dairies Society Limited 4639R
• Kerry Co-Operative Creameries Limited 3618R
• Donaghmore Famine Workhouse And Agricultural Museum Co-Operative Limited 4984R
• Buncrana Community Leisure Centre Co-Operative Society Limited 4582R
Change of Name

Seven societies changed their names in 2013, namely:

- Keash Farmers Co-Operative Limited (3620R) changed to Keash Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited.
- Dublin South City Co-Operative Housing Society Limited (4690R) changed to Dublin City Co-Operative Housing Society Limited.
- Fingal Co-Operative Housing Society Limited (4800R) changed to Dublin West Co-Operative Housing Society Limited.
- South County Co-Operative Housing Society Limited (4854R) changed to Dublin South Co-Operative Housing Society Limited.
- Connacht Gold Co-Operative Society Limited (5113R) changed to Aurivo Co-Operative Society Limited.
- Newtown Co-Operative Housing Society Limited (5308R) changed to North Dublin Co-Operative Housing Society Limited.

Amalgamations

There was one amalgamation of societies in 2013, namely:

- Dublin Co-operative Housing Society Limited (3635R) amalgamated with Dublin South City Co-operative Housing Society Limited (4690R). Dublin Co-operative Housing Society Limited was cancelled.

Transfer of Engagements

There was one transfer of engagement in 2013.

- Bohola Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited (3162R) transferred engagements to Callow Lake Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited (5460R). Bohola Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited (3162R) was cancelled at its own request.

Conversion of an Industrial and Provident Society to a Company

The following society converted to a company during 2013:

- Glenveagh Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited (4576R) converted to Connacht Gold Consumer Foods Limited (531830)
Cancellations

The following 15 societies were cancelled during 2013:

- Ballygawley Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5495R
- Bohola Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3162R
- Buncloody Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 2558R
- Cahermaculick Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5478R
- Carriganleigh Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5105R
- Co. Clare Farm Heritage Tours Cooperative Society Limited 5508R
- Derry Donnell Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5271R
- Dublin Co-Operative Housing Society Limited 3635R
- Glenveagh Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 4576R
- Kinvara Limited 2689R
- Ladychapel Group Water Scheme Cooperative Society Limited 5419R
- Louth Farm Services Co-Operative Society Limited 3938R
- Portruan Group Water Supply Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5429R
- St. Bridgid’s Co-Operative Creamery Limited 1766R
- Well Set Printing Co-Operative Society Limited 4437R

Societies Dissolved on completion of Liquidation

- Buncloody Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 2558R
- Kinvara Limited 2689R
- Louth Farm Services Co-Operative Society Limited 3938R

Societies Cancelled by Instrument of Dissolution

No societies were cancelled by Instrument of Dissolution during 2013.

Liquidations

Three liquidators were appointed in 2013.

- Lough Ree Area Development Co-Operative Society Limited 5058R
- Collacoon Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5239R
- Roaring Water Bay Co-Operative Society Limited 4900R

Liquidations continued in the case of:

- Private Motorists Provident Society Limited (in liquidation) 2598R
- Comhar Chumann Inis Meain Teo (in liquidation) 3589R
- N.E.P. Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4539R
- Irish Road Haulage Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4204R
- Comharchumann Ghael Thionscal Traidisiunta agus Oidhreachta Teoranta (in liquidation) 5370R
• Crannac Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 3211R
• H.L. & M. Industrial & Provident Society Limited (in liquidation) 5265R
• Springmount Co-Operative Agricultural and Dairy Society Limited (in liquidation) 167R
• County Meath Agricultural Society Limited (in liquidation) 398R
• Abbey Estates Limited (in liquidation) 2205R
• Harolds Cross District Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 2236R
• The Buildmore Public Utility Society Limited (in liquidation) 2251R
• Ennafort Limited (in liquidation) 2345R
• Dublin Regional Utility Society Limited (in liquidation) 2429R
• Courtown Estates Limited (in liquidation) 2539R
• Horton Utility Society Limited (in liquidation) 2561R
• Maryfield Estates Limited (in liquidation) 2628R
• Ashbourne Housing Society Limited (in liquidation) 2686R
• Carysfort Development Limited (in liquidation) 2765R
• Moor-Hill Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 2856R
• Trogir Products Limited (in liquidation) 3788R
• Fulford Finance Society Limited (in liquidation) 3891R
• Killinarden Parish Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4358R
• A1 South Coast Fishermen's Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4591R

Prohibition on Raising of Funds

Under Section 6 of the Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1978, certain types of industrial and provident societies are not allowed to raise funds (otherwise than by way of subscriptions for shares where the aggregate sum being raised does not exceed €12,697 in any six month period) except under and in accordance with the written permission of the Registrar. The Registrar cannot give such permission unless she is satisfied that it is in the interests of the public or creditors of a society or of the orderly and proper regulation of the business of the society to do so. Such permission is not required in the case of a loan made to a society by a bank.

During 2013, the Registrar gave permission under Section 6 of the Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1978 in five cases.

Consumer Credit Directive

Under the Consumer Credit Directive, No. 2008/48/EC and the European Communities (Consumer Credit Agreements) Regulations 2010. S.I. No. 281 of 2010, three Credit Union Co-Operative Societies have exemptions to parts 2-7 of the regulations:

• Ardlea Co-operative Limited 2924R
• Artane Credit Union Co-operative Limited 2840R
• Finglas West Credit Union Co-operative Limited 2841R
Deposit Taking Industrial and Provident Societies

Legislation
This is a class of industrial and provident society for which special legislative provision was made in Part II of the Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1978.

The principal legislation relating to these societies is as follows:


Other Legislation

• Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1978 (Section 5(3)) Regulations, 1983
• Industrial and Provident Societies (Amendment) Act, 1978 (Section 5(3)) Regulations, 1988

Deposit Taking Societies on Register

The following deposit taking societies are on the Register:

• Private Motorists Provident Society Limited (in Liquidation) 2598R
• Hibernian Investments Limited 3537R
Friendly Societies

Legislation

The principal legislation relating to societies registered under the Friendly Societies Acts is as follows:

- Friendly Societies Acts, 1896-1977
- Insurance Act, 1989
- Electoral Act 1997 (as amended)

Other Legislation

- Friendly Societies Regulations, 1897-1903.
- Registrar of Friendly Societies (Adaptation) Order, 1926.
- Friendly Societies (Fees) Regulations, 1995.
- European Communities (Consumer Credit Agreements) Regulations 2010 - SI. No. 281 of 2010
Registration

There was one new friendly societies registered during 2013. No society was cancelled during the year and no society was restored in 2013.

The number of registered societies and branches at 31 December 2013 was 48.

*Number of Friendly Societies on the register*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of societies and branches on the register at the beginning of year</th>
<th>Number registered during year</th>
<th>Number restored during year</th>
<th>Number cancelled from register during year</th>
<th>Number on register at end of year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Societies by Category*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary Friendly Societies</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Societies Having Branches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Branches of Friendly Societies</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolent Societies</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specially Authorised Loan Societies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Specially Authorised Societies</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Mens’ Clubs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration

One new society was registered in 2013, namely:

- Irish Defence Forces Veterans Association 1810F
Change of Name

No societies changed name in 2013.

Restorations

No society was restored to the register in 2013

Amendment of Rules

There were two partial amendment of rules and no complete amendment of rules registered during 2013.

The following is the list of societies that had a partial amendment of rules:

• Islamic Foundation Of Ireland 1719Sa
• Cumann Arachais Oifigeach An Ghnath-Airm 1687F

Cancellations and Suspensions

During 2013 no society was cancelled by means of an Instrument of Dissolution and no society was cancelled at its own request.
Trade Unions

Legislation

The principal legislation relating to trade unions registered under the Trade Union Acts is as follows:

- Trade Union Act, 1871
- Trade Union Act Amendment Act, 1876
- Trade Union Act, 1913
- Trade Union Act, 1941
- Trade Union Act, 1975
- Industrial Relations Act, 1990
- Electoral Act, 1997 (as amended)

Other Legislation

- Trade Union Regulations, 1876
- Trade Union Amalgamations Regulations, 1976
- Trade Union (Fees) Regulations, 1995
Registration

There was no new trade union registered during 2013. The number of registered trade unions at 31 December 2013 was 54, comprising 39 employee unions, 10 employer associations and 5 trade associations.

*Number of Trade Unions on the Register*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number on Register at beginning of year</th>
<th>Number Registered during year</th>
<th>Number cancelled during year</th>
<th>Number on Register at end of year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Trade Unions by Type*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee Unions</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer Associations</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Associations</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Certificate of Registry of Trade Unions*

No trade union was registered during the year.
Alterations of Rules

Four partial amendments to rules were registered in 2013. No complete amendment to rules was registered in 2013.

The following is the list of trade unions that had a partial alteration to rules:

• Communications Workers’ Union 600T
• Teachers Union Of Ireland 543T
• Technical, Engineering & Electrical Union 603T
• The Irish Nurses & Midwives Organisation 584T

Change of Name

No Trade Union changed its name in 2013.

Political Funds

During 2013, no new funds were registered and no disputes under existing funds were referred to the Registrar.

The following trade unions have political funds:

• Association of Secondary Teachers Ireland 551T
• Bakery and Food Workers’ Amalgamated Union 245T
• Irish National Teachers Organisation 351T
• Services, Industrial, Professional and Technical Union (SIPTU) 598T
### Total Amount in Political Funds of Trade Unions at 31 December 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Union</th>
<th>No. of Members at end of 2012 (1)</th>
<th>No. of Members contributing to Political Fund at end of 2012 (2)</th>
<th>% of members contributing to Political Fund (4) %</th>
<th>Amount in Fund at end of 2011 (5) €</th>
<th>Income 2012 (6) €</th>
<th>Expenditure 2012 (7) €</th>
<th>Amount in Fund at end of 2012 (8) €</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association of Secondary Teachers Ireland - 551T</td>
<td>16,815</td>
<td>16,774</td>
<td>99.75</td>
<td>22,484</td>
<td>1,374</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23,855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery and Food Workers’ Amalgamated Union - 245T</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23,020</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish National Teachers Organisation - 351T</td>
<td>32,601</td>
<td>32,601</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>61,719</td>
<td>11,451</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>70,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, Industrial, Professional and Technical Union (SIPTU) - 598T</td>
<td>214,466</td>
<td>140,604</td>
<td>65.56</td>
<td>208,052</td>
<td>89,284</td>
<td>250,975</td>
<td>46,361</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Certification

The following unregistered trade unions hold certificates under section 2(3) of the Trade Union Act, 1913 certifying that each is a trade union within the meaning of the Act:

- Electricity Supply Board Staff Association
- Irish Nurses Union.

1 Latest year for which full information is available
Miscellaneous Functions of the Registrar

The Registrar has arbitration and dispute resolution functions under the following legislation:

- Section 49 Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1893 – decision of disputes;
- Section 68 Friendly Societies Act, 1896 – disputes between a member(s) and a society;
- Section 3(2) Trade Union Act, 1913 - disputes concerning political funds;
- Section 10 Trade Union Act, 1975 – disputes concerning the passing of resolutions approving amalgamations of trade unions;
- Section 16(5) Industrial Relations Act, 1990 – enforcement of rule for secret ballot;
- Section 30(3) Finance Act, 1940 – Savings Certificates;

No applications were referred to the Registrar during 2013.

The Registrar also has functions under the following legislation:

- Regulation 3(9) European Communities (Consumer Credit Agreements) Regulations 2010 – exemption criteria.
## List of Industrial and Provident Societies on the Register at 31 December 2013

### Agricultural Supply Societies

- Aherlow Feeds Society Limited 4577 R
- Arra Co-Operative Society Limited 4646 R
- Arrabawn Co-Operative Society Limited 5131 R
- Boyne Valley Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 4895 R
- Carrickallen Co-Operative Agricultural and Dairy Society Limited 770 R
- Cloghan Co-Operative Livestock Mart Society Limited 4609 R
- Clonleigh Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 2426 R
- Co-Operative Animal Health Limited 3077 R
- Comhar Chumann Dhuiche Sheoigheach Teoranta 3095 R
- Comhara lorrais Teoranta 2952 R
- Comharchumann Gaeltacht Lar Tir Chonaill Teoranta 3548 R
- County Meath Agricultural Society Limited (in liquidation) 398 R
- Drumully Co-Operative Society Limited 3935 R
- East Clare Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 1536 R
- Emmet Group Co-Operative Society Limited 5516 R
- Glanbia Ingredients Society Limited 4463 R
- Glanbia Services Society Limited 4602 R
- ICS Europaks Limited 77 R
- Inishowen Co-Operative Society Limited 4557 R
- Inisleagh Co-Operative Farm Foods Limited 2989 R
- Inniskeel Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 924 R
- Irish Agricultural Wholesale Society Limited The. 182 R
- Irish Charollais Sheep Society Limited 4623 R
- Irish Wind Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 5087 R
- Kerry Creameries Limited 3552 R
- Kerrygold Co-Operative Society Limited 4487 R
- Knockgriffin Farms Society Limited 4514 R
- Leitrim Organic Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 4963 R
- Mayo Abbey Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited 275 R
- Mervion Co-Operative Society Limited 4605 R
- Mid-Tipperary Trading Society Limited 4579 R
- Model County Co-Operative Society Limited 4585 R
- North Leitrim Vegetable Growers’ Association Limited 3798 R
- O’Moore Co-Operative Society Limited 4987 R
- Progressive Genetics Co-Operative Society Limited 4522 R
- South Teffia Co-Operative Society Limited 3546 R
- Templecrone Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 3724 R
- Waterford Show Society (1990) Limited 4617 R
Dairy Societies

- Aurivo Co-Operative Society Limited
- Ballinahina Milk Producers’ Co-Operative Society Limited
- Ballinfull Co-Operative Dairy And Agricultural Society Limited
- Bandon Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Barryroe Co-Operative Limited
- Boherbue Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Burren Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Callan Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Carbery Creameries Limited
- Centenary Thurles Co-Operative Society Limited
- Central Dairies Society Limited
- Compsey Creamery Society Limited
- Connacht Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited
- Corcaghan Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Corragho Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Dairy Research Trust Co-Operative Society Limited
- Dairygold Co-Operative Society Limited
- Doapey Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Drinagh Co-Operative Limited
- Drogheda Producers Co-Operative Limited
- Drombane Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Drumcliffe Co-Operative Dairy Society Limited
- Feale Bridge And Headley’s Bridge Co-Operative Dairy Society Limited
- Ferdia Farmers Co-Op Society Limited
- Glanbia Co-Operative Society Limited
- Golden Vale Clare Limited
- Golden Vale Food Products Limited
- Golden Vale Limerick Limited
- Jersey Milk Producers Co-Operative Limited
- Kerry Co-Operative Creameries Limited
- Kill Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Killasnett Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited
- Lakeland Dairies Co-Operative Society Limited
- Lee Strand Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Limerick Liquid Milk Producers Co-Operative Society Limited
- Lisavaird Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Maudabawn Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Mullinaheen Co-Operative Dairy Society Limited
- Newmarket Co-Operative Creameries Limited
- Newtownsandes Co-Operative Dairy Society Limited
- North Cork Co-Operative Creameries Limited
- Oldcastle Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Poles Co-Operative Creamery Limited
- Premier Tir Laighean Society Limited
• Springmount Co-Operative Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited (in liquidation) 167 R
• The Irish Dairy Board Co-Operative Limited 3221 R
• Tipperary Co-Operative Creamery Limited 3502 R
• Town Of Monaghan Co-Op Agricultural And Dairy Society Limited 3651 R
• Virginia Co-Operative Creameries Limited 3547 R
• Wexford Milk Producers Limited 2640 R

Deposit Taking Industrial and Provident Societies
• Hibernian Investments Limited 3537 R
• Private Motorists Provident Society Limited (in Liquidation) 2598 R

Egg and Poultry Societies
• Breffni Chicken Growers Co-Operative Society Limited 5227 R
• Cappoquin Poultry Producers Co-Operative Society Limited 5379 R
• Clonakilty Chicken Farmers Co-Operative Society Limited 5602 R
• Co-Operative Poultry Products Limited 2559 R
• Irish Eggs Co-Operative Society Limited 5479 R
• Irish Farm Chicken Co-Operative Society Limited 5137 R
• Kantooher Poultry Producers Co-Operative Society Limited 5365 R
• Sicin Co-Operative Society Limited 5599 R

Farm Relief Societies
• County Waterford Farm Relief Services Limited 3963 R
• Donegal Farm Relief Services Limited 4078 R
• FRS Network Amalgamated Co-Operative Societies Limited 5444 R
• FRS Solutions Group Society Limited 4722 R
• Kerry Farm Relief Services Society Limited 4650 R
• Kilkenny, Carlow And District Farm Relief Services Society Limited 5090 R
• Monaghan Farm Relief Services Limited 4084 R
• National Co-Operative Farm Relief Services Limited 3991 R
• Noreside Farm Relief (Enterprises) Society Limited 4681 R
• South Tipperary Co-Operative Farm Relief Services Limited 4112 R

Fishing Societies
• A1 South Coast Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4591 R
• Ardfry Shellfish Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4934 R
• Bantry Fish Farming Co-Operative Society Limited 3803 R
• Burtonport Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited 2968 R
• Carlingford Lough Shellfish Co-Operative Society Limited 4731 R
• Castlemaine Harbour Co-Operative Society Limited 2957 R
• Castletownbere Fishermans Supply Society Limited 4691 R
• Castletownbere Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited 2995 R
• Clarenbridge Oyster Co-Operative Society Limited 4015 R
• Clew Bay Oysters Co-Operative Society Limited 3716 R
• Clogherhead Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited 5031 R
• Comhar Iasgair Eireann Teoranta 2549 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comharchumann Forbartha Iascairi larthar Mhuigheo Teoranta</td>
<td>3681 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comharchumann Iascairi Gaillimh Agus Arann Teoranta</td>
<td>3517 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comharchumann Sliogeisc Chonamara Teoranta</td>
<td>4223 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegal Co-Operative Fisheries Limited</td>
<td>2823 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegal Co-Operative Processing Limited</td>
<td>4023 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmore East Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3518 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Waterford Lobster Fisheries Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4863 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foyle Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4250 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galway And Aran Fish Producers Organisation Limited</td>
<td>3977 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Fish Producers Organisation Limited</td>
<td>3542 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish South And East Fish Producers’ Organisation Limited</td>
<td>5258 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iveragh Fishermens’ Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>2996 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killary Fish Farming Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4097 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killybegs Fisherman’s Organisation Limited</td>
<td>3820 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmore Quay Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>2518 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickeen Trout Anglers Society Limited</td>
<td>4858 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lough Swilly Shellfish Growers Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4689 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lough Swilly Wild Oysters Society Limited</td>
<td>5328 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin Head Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4584 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Kerry Shellfish Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4873 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Irish Fish Society Limited</td>
<td>5558 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneem Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4988 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Shellfish Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4701 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Cork Lobster Fishermen’s Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4877 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The South Wexford Lobster Fisheries Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4817 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tralee Oyster Fisheries Society Limited</td>
<td>3946 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Clare Development Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3902 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youghal Fishermens’ Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3145 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forestry Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athea And District Forestry Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4471 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegal Farm Forestry Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4699 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegal Woodland Owners Society Limited</td>
<td>5481 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greengrove Biofuel Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5515 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Kilkenny Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5589 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forest Owners Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5600 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Forestry Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4282 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Group Water Scheme (Public Utility Societies B)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aghern Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5562 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahiohill Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5392 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anbally And District Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5255 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annagh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5134 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaghdown Water Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4970 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annamult-Ennisnag Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5468 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardcrony Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5588 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group WATER SCHEME</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardour Ratesh Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4997 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardvoiley-Killavoggy Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5176 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashglen/Ballydonnell Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5489 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashill Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5586 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askina Gap Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5367 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atymmass Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5611 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aughawillan Co-Operative Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>3666 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aughnashalvey Group Water Supply Society Limited</td>
<td>5011 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayle Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5312 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggotstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4436 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baile Nua Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5473 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balief/ Clomanlagh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5484 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaculla Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5101 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaculla Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5443 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinacarra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5598 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinaglera Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5237 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinakill Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5086 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballindooolin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5545 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinguayroe And Tankardstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5204 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballintormon Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5292 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballintubber Lower Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5485 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballinwreena Co-Operative Group Water Supply Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5098 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballynaneen Rakerin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5437 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballybricken Co-Operative Water Supply Scheme Limited</td>
<td>4652 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballybroder/Ballycallylarghan Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5054 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballybrophy Area Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5280 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballycallan Muintir Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3859 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballycro Y Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5476 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyduff Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5362 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyglass/Fiddane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5231 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballykilleen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4625 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymac Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5117 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymachugh Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3470 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymoney Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5023 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyorgan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5304 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballypickas And District Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5264 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyroo Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5503 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balroebuck Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5529 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballyboys Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5296 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnacarroll Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5615 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnaderg/Gortbeg Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5448 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnagh- Glendarough Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5211 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrowhouse Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5016 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawnmore Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4989 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekan And District Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5083 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Belcarra Community Co-Operative Society Limited 3692 R
• Belclare Group Water Scheme Society Limited 4932 R
• Belderrig Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5319 R
• Belmont Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5434 R
• Beltra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5268 R
• Benbulben Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5226 R
• Billis Co-Operative Water Group Society Limited 3597 R
• Blackstairs Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5081 R
• Bodyke Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5590 R
• Boherard Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5536 R
• Bohola Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3612 R
• Bonane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 4975 R
• Bormount Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5216 R
• Boyounagh -Ballyedmond Co-Operative Development Society Ltd 3334 R
• Brackloon/Spaddagh Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5151 R
• Brierfield And District Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5169 R
• Brusna Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5254 R
• Bulgaden Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5261 R
• Bullaun Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5253 R
• Bunn Water Co-Operative Society Limited 5110 R
• Bunnoe Ifa Group Water Scheme Limited 3877 R
• Caherdine/Caherdevane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 4990 R
• Caherlea Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5607 R
• Caherleske, Coolagh Group Water Society Limited 4960 R
• Caherline/Newtown Group Water Society Limited 5146 R
• Cahersherkin Group Water Scheme Society Limited 3748 R
• Callow Lake Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5460 R
• Cappagh Group Water Scheme Society Limited 4472 R
• Caherlistrane Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 3662 R
• Cappataggle District Community Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5445 R
• Carnane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5313 R
• Carne Community Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5577 R
• Carra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5283 R
• Carraghy Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5205 R
• Carrigahor/Milford Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5145 R
• Carrigallen Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 3730 R
• Carrowmoreknoock Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5161 R
• Castlebaldwin Group Water Supply Limited 3729 R
• Castlelough Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5612 R
• Castlequarter Ballinphonta Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Ltd 5567 R
• Casterahan Mountrunget Munterconnacht Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5225 R
• Castletown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5349 R
• Castlewarren Group Water Society Limited 5071 R
• CBC Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5307 R
• Churchill/Oram Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5089 R
• Claran Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5069 R
• Clew Bay Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5461 R
• Clifden Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5311 R
• Clifferna Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3364 R
• Clohanna Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5531 R
• Cloonatlagh/Killashulan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5538 R
• Cloonmore/Kilmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5415 R
• Cloonpriest/Ballymadog Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5282 R
• Cloonascragh Cloonardone Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5465 R
• Cloonatleva Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5160 R
• Cloonkee/Koimard Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5251 R
• Cloonluane Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5047 R
• Cloonmore Cloonlavish Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5032 R
• Cloonmore Killilane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5391 R
• Cloonmore Rooskey Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5497 R
• Cloonsaran Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5596 R
• Cloughaun, Ballinahaun Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5447 R
• Clovers Group Water Scheme Society Limited 4951 R
• Cluide Cahermorris Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5579 R
• Collacoon Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 5239 R
• Comharchumann Forbartha Grup Scim Uisce Oiligh-Fod Teoranta 5196 R
• Comharchumann Mhicdara Teoranta 5556 R
• Coogue Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5162 R
• Coole Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5510 R
• Corderry-Peyton Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5606 R
• Corduff Corracharra Group Water Scheme (1999) Society Limited 5072 R
• Corlough Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5291 R
• Cornageeha Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5604 R
• Cornboy Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5065 R
• Corohan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5413 R
• Corraceigh Co-Operative Society Limited 5470 R
• Corrawallen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5186 R
• Corrick Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5091 R
• Coshma Co-Operative Society Limited 4942 R
• Craggs Barrigone Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5548 R
• Crannagh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5519 R
• Cregduff Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5079 R
• Croagh And Farrendonnelly Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5359 R
• Cross Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5477 R
• Crossdoney Co-Operative And Agricultural Society Limited 3742 R
• Crosserlough Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 3628 R
• Cuffes Grange Water Co-Operative Society Limited 5010 R
• Culfadda Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5179 R
• Cullohill Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3533 R
• Cunnahurt Knockalton Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5206 R
• Curraghmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5346 R
• Currinara Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5425 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derrawley/Monaduff Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>3740 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dernakesh Water Scheme Co-Operative Limited</td>
<td>3672 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derricreaveen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5560 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrycorrib/Doohoma Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5118 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrygimla Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5344 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derryvoley Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5048 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derryvony Road Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5390 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desertegney Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>3670 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhuish Group Co-Operative Limited</td>
<td>4075 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaghmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5257 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaghmoynie Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5107 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doobally Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5336 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doohamlet Group Water Supply Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5030 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5555 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drombane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4573 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum East Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5232 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum/Binghamstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5320 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumgole Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5182 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumkeery Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5178 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5228 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumsheen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5339 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5574 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dysert - Toonagh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3679 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmhill Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5127 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emlybeg-Ardmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5235 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erne Valley Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5377 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errill Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5386 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esker Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5366 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahy Kilmaclasser Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5343 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faidduff Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4974 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmoyle/Barraghy Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3658 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farran Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5287 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrangerode Quignamanger Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3944 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fearglass Group Water Society Limited</td>
<td>5153 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feigh East/West Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5007 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feohanagh/Castlemahon Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>3508 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbairt Chonamara Lair Co-Operative Sociert Limited</td>
<td>5457 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5236 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagh Agricultural Co-Operative Development Society Limited</td>
<td>3325 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galway BD02 Alliance of Group Water Schemes Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5520 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geevagh Highwood Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5526 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glackbaun Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5406 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glangevlin Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5084 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaslough-Tyholland Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>3844 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenboy/Glenfarne Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5276 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenbrohane Co-Operative Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4571 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Glencar Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5175 R
- Glencorrib Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5299 R
- Glenfin Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3386 R
- Glenhest Group Water Scheme Society Limited 4982 R
- Glenstal Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited 5156 R
- Glinsk Creggs Water Scheme Co-Operative Limited 3606 R
- Gormanstown/Kildare Group Water Scheme Limited 3840 R
- Gortanumera Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5342 R
- Gothaganny Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 4913 R
- Gortletteragh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5177 R
- Gorvagh Drumlowan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5209 R
- Gowla Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited 5125 R
- Graigue Pouldine Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5553 R
- Graine Water Co-Operative Society Limited 4924 R
- Grangebellew Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5572 R
- Grannagh Group Water Scheme Society Limited 4413 R
- Griston Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5428 R
- Gurteen /Cloonmore Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5309 R
- Gurteen/Carrowkeel Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5164 R
- Inch Foileadown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5580 R
- Irishtown/Woodstock Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5095 R
- K. F Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5281 R
- Keash Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 3620 R
- Keelagh Bornacoola Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5534 R
- Keelogues Kilcolgan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5507 R
- Keelogyboy Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5393 R
- Kilally Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5096 R
- Kilanerin Group Water Society Limited 5014 R
- Kilbannon Co-Operative Society Limited 5009 R
- Kilbarron Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5099 R
- Kilcreest Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5570 R
- Kilconnerin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5446 R
- Kilconly Group Water Society Limited 5108 R
- Kilcoonal/Caherlistrane Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 3662 R
- Kilcoran New Burgess Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5491 R
- Kildallon Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited 3733 R
- Kilfinny Group Water Society Limited 4649 R
- Kilgalligan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5279 R
- Killanny And Reaghstown Group Water Scheme Limited 3818 R
- Killasser Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 3315 R
- Killaturley Water Co-Operative Society Limited 4977 R
- Killeedy Water Co-Operative Society Limited 4887 R
- Kilfeen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5486 R
- Kileen/ Errew Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5482 R
- Killinkere/Cross Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5222 R
- Killoe Group Water Scheme Limited 3979 R
• Kilmaley – Inagh Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  3349 R
• Kilmead Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5411 R
• Kilmeena Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5109 R
• Kilmovee Urlaur Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5215 R
• Kilnaboy Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5521 R
• Kilree Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5314 R
• Kilrush Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5297 R
• Kilsherdany Group Water Society Limited
  5035 R
• Kilteel Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5213 R
• Kilteena Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5135 R
• Kiltriernan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5327 R
• Knockainey Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  4434 R
• Knockina Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5331 R
• Knockmaskehill Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5144 R
• Kylemore-Abbey Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited
  5163 R
• Lacka Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5550 R
• Lacken North Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5398 R
• Lacken Rathmoyle Water Society Limited
  5027 R
• Laha Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5224 R
• Lavallyroe/Johnstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5159 R
• Leckaun Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5256 R
• Letrim/Shyan/Clonreddan Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited
  4962 R
• Lettergesh/Mullaghgloss Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5335 R
• Lisheenavalla And District Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5000 R
• Lisheenkyle Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5565 R
• Lissatava Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5120 R
• Lissycasey Group Water Co-Operative Society Limited
  3348 R
• Logboy Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited
  5052 R
• Loggawannia Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5019 R
• Lough Carra Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5464 R
• Lough Cumnel Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5527 R
• Lough Errill Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5543 R
• Lough Gowna Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited
  3469 R
• Lough Gur Water Scheme Society Limited
  4754 R
• Lough Mask-Creevagh Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5123 R
• Loughanemon Ballinsmalla Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5399 R
• Loughrea Rural Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5544 R
• Loughside Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5195 R
• Loughta Group Water Scheme Society Limited
  5063 R
• Lowville Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5278 R
• Luska Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5488 R
• Lydacan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5423 R
• Magheraclone Group Water Co-Operative Limited
  3593 R
• Mayoabbey Village Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited
  5549 R
• Meath Hill Group Water Society Limited
  5112 R
• Menlough/Skehana Agricultural Development Co-Operative Society Limited
  3316 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midfield Co-Operative Society Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>4786 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Roscommon Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5469 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milltown Community Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5201 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milltown Group Water Society Limited</td>
<td>3673 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moone minions Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5535 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Lodge Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3608 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Park Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5223 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Jubilee Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5584 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Prospect Clonbrin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5441 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyglass Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5220 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moylaw Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5439 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullawn Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5332 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muldyferamham Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4824 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephin Valley Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5453 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtowndale Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5509 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5183 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Coast Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5506 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oran Ballintubber Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4599 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford/Kiltimagh Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5234 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parke Group Water Scheme Limited</td>
<td>5129 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Rathclevin Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5585 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBKS Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5471 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peake-Mantua Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5462 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterswell Castledaly Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5475 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike/Knockshegowena Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5569 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polecat Springs Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>5119 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poles Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5424 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raheen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5233 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranaghan GWS Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5583 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinn/Killeeneen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5293 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeen Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4979 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogerstown/ Clincaune Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5504 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosmoney Water Reservoir Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5426 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossport Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5197 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Bingham Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5295 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sceim Uisce Hibite agus Leitir Meallain Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5605 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Road/Black Road Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5422 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5597 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shammer Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5012 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanagarry Group Water Scheme Society Limited</td>
<td>4540 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheanbeg Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5492 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheepgrange Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5418 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sraheen Aughagower Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5198 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrove Knockrour Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5459 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliabh An Iarainn Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5466 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sraheen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5537 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- St. Mullins Parish Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5165 R
- Stranooden Water Group Limited 3830 R
- Tarmon Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5200 R
- Tarten Scummore Lisphilip Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5277 R
- Templeport Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5452 R
- The Curraglass Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5330 R
- The Garrynamona-Cormackstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5317 R
- The Rock Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5290 R
- Toberowen Lissybroder Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5373 R
- Tonagha and Laharden Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5525 R
- Tooreen/Aghamore Group Water Scheme Society Limited 5068 R
- Townawilly Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5416 R
- Treenkeel Treenlaur Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5241 R
- Truagh Water Group Society Limited 3834 R
- Tubber Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5501 R
- Tubrid Lower Water Group Society Limited 5157 R
- Tullaroon Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5385 R
- Tullyallen Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 4956 R
- Tydavnet Group Water Scheme Limited 3835 R
- Walterstown Group Water Scheme Co-Operative Society Limited 5246 R
- Windgap Co-Operative Group Water Society Limited 4973 R

Horticultural Societies
- Commercial Mushroom Producers Co-Operative Society Limited 5042 R
- Donegal Potatoes Limited 3588 R
- Dublin/Meath Growers Society Limited 4305 R
- Waterford Renewable Energy Co-Operative Society Limited 5440 R

Housing (Public Utility Societies A)
- Abbey Estates Limited (in liquidation) 2205 R
- Ashbourne Housing Society Limited (in liquidation) 2686 R
- Buildmore Public Utility Society Limited The. (in liquidation) 2251 R
- Carysfort Development Limited (in liquidation) 2765 R
- Claremont Court Residents Society Limited 3664 R
- Community Housing Co-Operative Cork Society Limited 4162 R
- Coolock Four Roads Housing Co-Operative Society Limited 4496 R
- Cork And County Co-Operative Housing Society Limited 5172 R
- Courtown Estates Limited (in liquidation) 2539 R
- Cranford Court Society Limited 3531 R
- Dublin Regional Utility Society Limited (in liquidation) 2429 R
- Dublin City Co-Operative Housing Society Limited 4690 R
- Dublin South Co-Operative Housing Society Limited 4854 R
- Dublin West Co-Operative Housing Society Limited 4800 R
- Ennafort Limited (in liquidation) 2345 R
- Fifth Bayside Development Society Limited The. 3078 R
- Fortfield Court Limited 3433 R
• Galway Co-Operative Housing Development Society Limited
• Glen Albyn Estates Limited
• Goodwill Housing Co-Operative Society Limited
• Horton Utility Society Limited (in liquidation)
• Kilteragh Pines Management Society Limited
• Maryfield Estates Limited (in liquidation)
• Methodist Ministers Housing Society (Dublin) Limited
• Molyneux Industrial and Provident Society Limited
• Munster Co-Operative Housing Society Limited
• National Association Of Building Co-Operatives (Nabco) Society Limited
• National Housing Society Limited
• Newcastlewest And District Community Centre Limited
• North Dublin Co-Operative Housing Society Limited
• Old Belvedere Housing Society Limited
• Park Crescent Limited
• South Leinster Co-Operative Housing Society Limited
• St. Barnabas Public Utility Society Limited
• Strokestown Co-Operative Community Centre Limited
• Sunbury Society Limited
• Universal Estates Limited
• Weirpark Estate Limited
• Western Society Limited
• Woodview Court Society Limited

Investment Societies
• A.D.M. Holdings Co-Operative Society Limited
• Ahey Holdings Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• Alana Industrial and Provident Society Limited
• Alansfield Society Limited
• Angel Industrial and Provident Society Limited
• Broad Street Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• Case Investments Society Limited
• Clonalad Society Limited
• Cortrubber Farmers Trading Society Limited
• Crescent House Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• Flipper Limited (in liquidation)
• Fulford Finance Society Limited (in liquidation)
• Gemini Industrial and Provident Society Limited
• Guinness Workers Employment Fund Limited The.
• Gynaedent Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• H. L. & M. Industrial And Provident Society Limited (in liquidation)
• Mistbay Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• Park Developments Limited
• Park House Industrial And Provident Society Limited
• Rushmere Society Limited
• Sallydar Society Limited
• Sheelin Industrial And Provident Society Limited 4920 R
• Shelley Investment Society Limited 5191 R
• Shermol Society Limited 5324 R
• Super Investments Society Limited 4756 R
• The Silver Fir Society Limited 5608 R
• Terenure Investment & Provident Society Limited 4001 R
• Tobin Investment Society Limited 4209 R
• Trogir Products Limited (in liquidation) 3788 R
• Wordsworth Investment Society Limited 4705 R

Livestock Marketing Societies

• Athenry Co-Operative Mart Limited 2934 R
• Ballinasloe Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2604 R
• Ballybofey And Stranorlar Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2759 R
• Ballyjamesduff Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2913 R
• Ballyshannon Cattle Sales Co-Operative Limited 3999 R
• Castletown Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2614 R
• Castlerea Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 3500 R
• Central Auctions Services Co-Operative Society Limited 5358 R
• Clare Marts Limited 5450 R
• Clones Livestock Co-Operative Mart Limited 3019 R
• Cork Co-Operative Marts Limited 3564 R
• Donegal Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2910 R
• East Donegal Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2691 R
• Elphin Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2661 R
• Glanbia Cre Society Limited 4392 R
• Golden Vale Co-Operative Mart Limited 3882 R
• Gort Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2706 R
• Headford Co-Operative Mart Limited 3503 R
• Iveragh Co-Operative Farmers Mart Society Limited 4249 R
• Kanturk Co-Operative Mart Limited 2625 R
• Kenmare Livestock Mart Co-Operative Society Limited 4563 R
• Kilkenny Co-Operative Livestock Market Limited 2548 R
• Kingdom Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2610 R
• Leinster Co-Operative Marts Limited 3096 R
• Livestock Embryo Marketing Society Limited 5554 R
• Loughrea Co-Operative Mart Limited 3137 R
• Marglann An Daingin Teoranta 3281 R
• Mayo Sligo Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2624 R
• Mid Tipperary Co-Operative Livestock Society Limited The. 2916 R
• Mid-Kerry Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2612 R
• Milford Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited 2792 R
• Mountbellew Regional Co-Operative Livestock Mart Society Limited 4523 R
• Mountrath Co-Operative Livestock Sales Limited 2942 R
• Munster Producers And Suppliers Society Limited 4923 R
• Portumna Co-Operative Mart Limited 3035 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roscommon Co-Operative Livestock Marts Limited</td>
<td>2606 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixmile Bridge Co-Operative Mart Limited</td>
<td>5568 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Eastern Livestock Marketing Society Limited</td>
<td>4276 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South West Donegal Livestock Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3126 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templemore Co-Operative Mart Limited</td>
<td>4106 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuam Co-Operative Livestock Mart Limited</td>
<td>2664 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford-Ross Co-Operative Marts Limited</td>
<td>3212 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexford Farmers’ Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>2975 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonmel Foods Limited</td>
<td>3009 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glanbia Meats Society Limited</td>
<td>820 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMP Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4328 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Kerry Quality Lamb Society Limited</td>
<td>5559 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tullamore Meats Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4555 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM Community Development Society Limited</td>
<td>5140 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Link Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4512 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afro_Renaissance Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5613 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All &amp; Everything Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5363 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alton Management Limited</td>
<td>3919 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing (Oreoef) Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5561 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardlea Co-Operative Limited</td>
<td>2924 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artane Credit Union Co-Operative Limited</td>
<td>2840 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S.A.P. Taxis Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5541 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Coast Energy Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5546 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballymoate Golf &amp; Country Club Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5573 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bere Island Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5494 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bere Island Wind Energy Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5250 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpool Community Co-Operative Service Centre Limited</td>
<td>3044 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullaun Sportsfield Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5260 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caherelly Sportsfield Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5154 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capel Property Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5601 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlow Christian Community Society Limited</td>
<td>5350 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castaway Actors Agency Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4478 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleville Agricultural Show Society Limited</td>
<td>4012 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Litter Recycling Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5329 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Community Forum Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5480 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonmel Horse Show And Agricultural Society Limited</td>
<td>1726 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colaiste Na Rinne Teoranta</td>
<td>970 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comhar Caomhan Teoranta</td>
<td>3118 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comhar Chumann Forbartha Chill Tseadna Teoranta</td>
<td>5442 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comharchumann Forbartha Mhuscrap Teoranta</td>
<td>5474 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comharraichmann Fuinnimh Na hEireann Teoranta – Irish Energy Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5547 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comhar Chumann Inis Meain Teo (in liquidation)</td>
<td>3589 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Comhar Cumann Ide Naofa Teoranta
• Comhar Cumann Naomh Fhionain Teoranta
• Comharrchumann Coiste Páirce Chill Chláirain Teoranta
• Comharrchumann Cumarsaide Pobal Bhaile Atha Thoir-Thuaidh Teoranta
• Comharrchumann Fuinnimh Oileain Arann Teoranta
• Comharrchumann Raidío Atha Cliath Teoranta
• Cork Taxi Owners Co-Operative Society Limited
• County Clare Agricultural Show Society Limited
• Crrol Community Radio Forum Of Ireland Society Limited
• Cratloe Community Playground Co-Operative Society Limited
• Credit Union Services Co-Operative Society Limited
• Croagh Patrick Community Network Society Limited
• Cuda Co-Operative Society Limited
• Doolin Cemetery Trustee Society Limited
• Doolin Community Harbour Co-Operative Society Limited
• Dublin 15 Community Broadcasting Co-Operative Society Limited
• Dublin Community Television Society Limited
• Dublin Food Co-Operative Society Limited
• Dublin South Local Broadcasting Co-Operative Society Limited
• Dublin Taxi Co-Operative Society Limited
• Dundalk FC Community Trust Limited
• East Clare Community Co-Operative Society Limited
• Eireannach Co-Operative Society Limited
• Elton Sportsfield Co-Operative Society Limited
• Energy Co-Operatives Ireland Limited
• Equestrian Holidays Ireland Provident Society Limited
• European Transport Services Co-Operative Society Limited
• Eurotags Co-Operative Society Limited
• Exchange: Dublin Co-Operative Society Limited
• Farm Development Co-Operative Limited
• Fermoy Geriatrics Association Limited
• Finglas West Credit Union Co-Operative Limited
• Finn Harps Co-Operative Society Limited
• Friends of the Rebel Army Society Limited
• Frontline Actors Agency Co-Operative Society Limited
• FRS Recruitment Society Limited
• Galway Agricultural And Sports Society Limited
• Galway Recycling Co-Operative Limited
• Galway Taxi Co-Operative Society Limited
• Galway Teleworking Co-Operative Society Limited
• Hugbro Society Limited
• ICOS Services Co-Operative Society Limited
• IndieCork Film Festival Society Limited
• Inter-Island Community Network Co-Operative Society Limited
• The Irish Agricultural Museum (Johnstown Castle) Limited
• Irish Decorative Specialists Group Limited
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Society</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irish Farm Accounts Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>3528 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Horse Trials Society Limited</td>
<td>2486 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Joinery Industrial And Provident Society Limited</td>
<td>5259 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Road Haulage Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation)</td>
<td>4204 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenmare Mart Enterprise Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5467 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilcooleman Community Recreation and Development Society Limited</td>
<td>5552 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kildare County Show Society Limited</td>
<td>4835 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny Agricultural Society Limited</td>
<td>836 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny Arts Week Limited</td>
<td>3649 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkenny Community Communications Society Limited</td>
<td>4123 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkeagh Development Society Limited</td>
<td>5539 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knockainey Sportsfield Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5013 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liffey Sound Communications Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5193 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick Horse, Cattle, Agricultural, Horticultural And Industrial Society Limited</td>
<td>1876 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughmore Community Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5587 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manorhamilton Show Society Limited</td>
<td>5103 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mater Hospital Pools Society Limited</td>
<td>2697 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEH Hair and Beauty Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5557 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindfully Well Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5614 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchelstown Senior Citizens Project Committee Limited</td>
<td>3962 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muintir na Coille Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5500 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.E.P. Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation)</td>
<td>4539 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naionra Beal an Mhuirthead Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5498 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Cork Community Radio Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4335 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Cork Farms Limited</td>
<td>4007 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North West Clare Show Society Limited</td>
<td>4475 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polanio Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5578 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quay Co-Operative (Cork) Limited</td>
<td>4101 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinboro Society Limited</td>
<td>4770 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reactors Agency Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5077 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockfield Community Co-Operative Limited</td>
<td>5571 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscommon Home Services Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4885 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostellan Services Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5400 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagulls Future Trust Society Limited</td>
<td>5540 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep’s Head and Bantry Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5603 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showgrounds Development Association Society Limited</td>
<td>5115 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixmile Bridge And District Community Complex Society Limited</td>
<td>5267 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slieve Felim Voluntary Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5417 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society For Co-Operative Studies In Ireland Limited</td>
<td>4041 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southill Development Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4203 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUST Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5496 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallaght Radio Forum Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5532 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Group Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5530 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 1895 Trust Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5594 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bit O’ Red Supporters Trust Society Limited</td>
<td>5394 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bridge Street Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5518 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Geraldine Industrial And Provident Society Limited</td>
<td>4896 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harcourt Industrial and Provident Society Limited</td>
<td>5551 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hardale Industrial and Provident Society Limited</td>
<td>5595 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Irish Agricultural Museum (Johnstown Castle) Limited</td>
<td>3641 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Irish Onsite Wastewater Association Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5566 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Latin America Solidarity Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5158 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sustainable Ireland Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5116 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipperary Mid-West Radio Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4460 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC Doc Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5575 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trim Heritage Project Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5609 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5591 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentia Island Resource And Childcare Centre Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4953 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford Theatre Royal Society Limited</td>
<td>2577 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weee Register Society Limited</td>
<td>5382 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Cork Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5517 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Waves Community Radio Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5514 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmeath Show Society Limited The.</td>
<td>3713 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitepoint Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5155 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Distributive Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrickmacross Lace Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4341 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comhar Connradh Na Boirne Teoranta</td>
<td>3202 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Markets Limited</td>
<td>2220 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Consumers Co-Operative Society Limited The.</td>
<td>3341 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harolds Cross District Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation)</td>
<td>2236 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmage And District Co-Operative Society Limited The.</td>
<td>2248 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Productive Societies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athy Co-Operative Foundry Society Limited</td>
<td>4444 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Island Community Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4500 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clonag Co-Operative Agricultural Society Limited</td>
<td>4150 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comharchumann Turasoireachta Arainn Mhor Teoranta</td>
<td>3925 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crannac Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation)</td>
<td>3211 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Water Bay Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4900 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinfield Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5512 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosses Productive Co-Operative Society Limited The.</td>
<td>2202 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pig and Lamb Fattening (Livestock Breeding Societies B)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater Quality Lamb Society Limited</td>
<td>4680 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comhar Chumann Uan Chiarrai Teoranta</td>
<td>3455 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle Lamb Producers Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>4659 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisavaird Piggeries Limited</td>
<td>3757 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaghan Lamb Producers Co-Operative Society Limited</td>
<td>5057 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor-Hill Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation)</td>
<td>2856 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinahone Farm Limited</td>
<td>3567 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Co-Operative Pig Producers Society Limited The.</td>
<td>3521 R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Newmarket Farms Limited 3543 R
• North Kerry Farmers Co-Operative Development Society Limited 3099 R
• Offaly Quality Lamb Producers’ Co-Operative Society Limited 4630 R
• Roughty Valley Co-Operative Society Limited The. 3175 R
• Western Farming Development Co-Operative Society Limited 2907 R
• Wexford Pig Co-Operative Society Limited 2728 R

Promotional (Livestock Breeding Societies A)
• Alpaca Association of Ireland Co-Operative Society Limited 5463 R
• Belgian Beltex Breeders Society Limited 4918 R
• Belgian Blue Cattle Breeding Society of Ireland Limited 4108 R
• Castleisland Cattle Breeding Society Limited 3871 R
• Comharchumann Uain Sleibhe Chonamara Teoranta 5024 R
• Commercial Cattle Exhibitors Society Limited 4992 R
• Dairygold Cattle Breeding Society Limited 3865 R
• Droimfhionn Cattle Breeding Co-Operative Society Limited 5458 R
• Galtee Cattle Breeding Society Limited 3864 R
• Irish Angus Cattle Society Limited The. 2948 R
• Irish Blonde D’Aquitaine Breed Co-Operative Limited 3560 R
• Irish Cattle Breeding Federation Society Limited 4914 R
• Irish Charolais Cattle Society Limited 2932 R
• Irish Draught Horse Society Limited 5487 R
• Irish Hereford Breed Society Limited 3130 R
• Irish Horse Board Co-Operative Society Limited 4723 R
• Irish Horse Co-Operative Society Limited 4346 R
• Irish Limousin Cattle Society Limited 3554 R
• Irish Parthenais Cattle Society Limited 4927 R
• Irish Pedigree Cattle Breeders’ Society Limited 5029 R
• Irish Pedigree Pig Breeding Society Limited The. 3101 R
• Irish Piedmontese Cattle Society Limited 4520 R
• Irish Shorthorn Society Limited 5321 R
• Irish Simmental Cattle Society Limited 3146 R
• Irish Speckle Park Cattle Society Limited 5466 R
• Irish Texel Sheep Society Limited The 3717 R
• Irish Vendeen Sheep Society Limited 4988 R
• Limo Leader Co-Operative Society Limited 5582 R
• M R I Cattle Society Of Ireland Limited 4717 R
• Montbeliarde Cattle Society Of Ireland Limited 4957 R
• Norwegian Red Cattle Society of Ireland Limited 5414 R
• South Eastern Cattle Breeding Society Limited 2438 R
• The Irish Aubrac Cattle Breed Society Limited 4952 R
• The Kerry Bog Pony Co-Operative Society Limited 5340 R
• The Kerry Cattle Society Limited 5202 R
• The Salers Cattle Society Of Ireland Limited 4929 R
• West Cork Horsebreeders Co-Operative Society Limited 4728 R
Promotional Development and Advisory Societies

- Allihies Parish Co-Operative Society Limited
- Ballinamuck Community Enterprise Society Limited
- Ballyfermot Area Action Co-Operative Society Limited
- Ballymun Community Workshop Society Limited
- Ballymun Job Centre Co-Operative Society Limited
- Beara Action Community Co-Operative Society Limited
- Beef Industry Development Society Limited
- Birr Festival Society Limited
- Bonane Community Co-Operative Society Limited
- Boolavogue 1798 Bicentenial Development Co-Operative Society Limited
- Buncrana Community Leisure Centre Co-Operative Society Limited
- Burren-Side Community Co-Operative Society Limited.
- Callan And District Industrial Development Association Limited The.
- Caravan, Camping And Mobile Home Society Limited The
- Castlebridge Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited
- Castlemartyr Enterprise Co-Operative Society Limited
- Cavan Monaghan Rural Development Co-Operative Society Limited
- Clare Workers Co-Operative Society Limited
- Clones Development Society Limited
- Clonmult Community Co-Operative Society Limited
- CMV Provident Society Limited
- Cois Bearbha Co-Operative Society Limited
- Comhar Bigil Teoranta
- Comhar Chuigeal (Leitir Meallain) Teoranta
- Comhar Chumann Chleire Teoranta
- Comhar Chumann Thorai Teoranta
- Comhar Cumann Forbartha Leith Triugh Teoranta
- Comhar Cumann Forbeartha Corca Dhuibhne Teoranta An
- Comhar Dun Caochain Teoranta
- Comharchumann Bearna Teoranta
- Comharchumann Chonamara Thiar Teoranta
- Comharchumann Comhdhail Oileain Na Heireann Teoranta
- Comharchumann Dhun Chaoin Teoranta
- Comharchumann Forbartha & Fostaocht Arainn Mhor Teoranta
- Comharchumann Forbartha Acla Teoranta (Achill Development Co-Operative Society Limited)
- Comharchumann Forbartha Arann Teoranta
- Comharchumann Forbartha Dhun Luiche Teoranta
- Comharchumann Inis Toirc Co-Operative Society Limited
- Comharchumann Na Noilean Beag Teoranta
- Comharchumann Naionra Beal Atha Teoranta
- Comharchumann Naionra Cois Fharrage Teoranta
- Comharchumann Oilean Arainn Mhor Teoranta
• Comharchumann Rath Cairn Teoranta 3241 R
• Comharchumann Shailearna Teoranta 4215 R
• Comharchumann Turasoireachta Chorca Dhuibhne Teo 4759 R
• County Wexford IFA Farm Centre Co-Operative Society Limited 3728 R
• Cranmore Community Co-Operative Society Limited 5455 R
• Creavy & District Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4788 R
• Crossna Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4782 R
• Cuds Co-Operative Society Limited 5128 R
• Derrybrien Development Society Limited 5326 R
• Donaghmore Famine Workhouse And Agricultural Museum Co-Operative Society Limited 4984 R
• Doolin Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4839 R
• Down To Earth Theatre Co-Operative Society Limited 4692 R
• Drumgoon Community Centre Co-Operative Society Limited 5008 R
• Dun Laoghaire Community Enterprise Society Limited 4382 R
• Dunlaoi Teoranta 2515 R
• Enterprise Dunmore Society Limited 4726 R
• European Association of Specialised Beef Breeds Society Limited 5435 R
• Gaealachas Teoranta 2751 R
• Geashill Association For Rural Development Society Limited 5060 R
• Glen of Aherlow Failte Society Limited 4803 R
• Glenamaddy Art & Historical Co-Operative Society Limited 4792 R
• Glenhest Community Council Society Limited 5245 R
• Glinsk Community Development Society Limited 4366 R
• Heir Inis Ui Drisceoil Society Limited 5300 R
• Independent Hostel Owners’ Co-Operative Society Limited 4464 R
• Inishowen Tourism Society Limited 4581 R
• Inver Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4451 R
• Ionad Teampall Chroine Teoranta 5194 R
• Iorrais Domhnann Rural Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4685 R
• Irish Co-Operative Organisation Society Limited 88 R
• Irish Foundation For Co-Operative Development Limited 3867 R
• Irish Milk Quality Co-Operative Society Limited The. 4564 R
• Irish Rural Link Co-Operative Society Limited 4880 R
• Kenagh Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4747 R
• Kielduff Community Co-Operative Society Limited 5275 R
• Killimarden Parish Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 4358 R
• Klnaleck And District Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4890 R
• Kinkeen Development Society Limited 5132 R
• Lanesboro Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4730 R
• Lehanemore Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4809 R
• Lorrha Development Society Limited. 4525 R
• Lough Gur Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4719 R
• Lough Ree Area Development Co-Operative Society Limited (in liquidation) 5058 R
• Lough Ree Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4741 R
• Mean Scoil San Niclas Teoranta 3067 R
• Mizen Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4724 R
• Mountbellew Regional Development Co-Operative Society Limited 5094 R
• Mountcharles Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4765 R
• Mountrath And District Community Enterprise Co-Operative Society Limited 4429 R
• Muff Community Development Co-Operative Society 4853 R
• Narin Portnoo Rosbeg Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4823 R
• Newtownforbes Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4867 R
• North Kerry Arts Cultural And Heritage Society Limited 4884 R
• North Mayo Oyster Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4169 R
• Offaly West Enterprise Society Limited 4543 R
• Rattoo Heritage Society Limited 4629 R
• Roscommon Retail Therapy Society Limited 5403 R
• Roscrea Community, Tourism & Leisure Co-Operative Society Limited 4843 R
• Sherkin Island Development Society Limited 4820 R
• Slive Bloom Rural Development Society Limited 4757 R
• Sligo Football And Sport Development Society Limited 4473 R
• Sneem Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4192 R
• St Brigid’s Youth And Community Co-Operative Society Limited 4669 R
• St Connells Museum And Heritage Centre Society Limited 4748 R
• St.Ruadhans Society Limited 4684 R
• Suck Valley Development Co-Operative Society Limited 4746 R
• Swilly Mulroy Community Development Project Society Limited 4999 R
• Tara Cove Holidays Limited 4076 R
• Templenore Community Development Co-Operative Society Limited 5141 R
• The National Federation Of Group Water Schemes Society Limited 4959 R
• Thurles Gaelic Sportsfield Society Limited 1856 R
• Tiermar Hall Society Limited 5301 R
• Tipperary Multeen Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4738 R
• Tynagh And District Development Society Limited 5055 R
• Una Bhan Tourism Co-Operative Society Limited 4608 R
• Valentia Harbour Fisheries Society Limited 4704 R
• Westmeath Field Sports Society Limited 4506 R
• Wexford Community Development Association Society Limited 4393 R

**Turf Societies**

• Ardderroo Co-Operative Society Limited 4334 R
• Attymon Peat Co-Operative Society Limited 4548 R
• Iveragh Co-Operative Society Limited 3054 R
• Kildare Peat Co-Operative Society Limited 4006 R
• Kilmactigue Parish Turf Cutting Co-Operative Limited 3307 R
• Millstreet Turf Co-Operative Society Limited 4194 R
• White Vein Agricultural Co-Operative Society Limited 4349 R
LIST OF FRIENDLY SOCIETIES ON THE REGISTER AT 31 DECEMBER 2013

Ordinary Friendly Societies

- Association of Pakistanis (Ireland) 1782 F
- Cork Medical Benefit Association 962 F
- Cumann Arachais Fear na Buan Oglaih 1704 F
- Cumann Arachais Oifigeach an Ghnath-Airm 1687 F
- Irish Customs and Excise Benevolent Society 198 F
- Irish Flavours and Fragrances Medical Aid Society 1788 F
- Knights of Hibernia Friendly Society 1152 F
- Literary Teachers Friendly Society 235 F
- Meath Clerical Fund Society 292 F
- Meath Parish Priests’ Benefit Society 1672 F
- National Bank Staff Life Assurance (Dublin) Society 1693 F
- Prison Officers Medical Aid Society 1774 F
- Public Service Friendly Society 1785 F
- Royal Galaxy Club 1808 F
- S.C.C. Friendly Society 1766 F
- St. Paul’s Garda Medical Aid Society 1657 F
- St. Sylvester’s Tontine Society of Malahide 757 F
- Telecom Eireann Staff Friendly Society 1783 F
- Transport Employees Tontine and Benefit Society 1656 F
- Waterford Muslim Society 1809 F

Friendly Societies Having Branches

- Ancient Order of Hibernians Friendly Society Board of Erin 1153 AOH
- Irish Defence Forces Veterans Association 1810F
- Irish National Foresters Benefit Society (Main Branch) 504 INF

Registered Branches of Friendly Societies

- Irish National Foresters Benefit Society Branch Conn of the Hundred Battles 351 INF
- Irish National Foresters Benefit Society Branch Niall Mor 596 INF
- Irish National Foresters Benefit Society Branch Saint Patrick 245 INF

Benevolent Societies

- Advertising Benevolent Society of Ireland 1692 F
- Cinema and Theatre Benevolent Society of Ireland 1690 F
- Dundalk Social Service Council 1767 F
- Irish Grocers’ Benevolent Fund 1775 F
- Phibsboro Aid 1739 F
- Radio Telefis Eireann Benevolent Society 1705 F
- Widowed Persons Benevolent Society of Ireland 1781 F
- Irish Cinematograph Trade Benevolent Fund 1671 F
- Waterford Muslim Society 1809 F
Specially Authorised Loan Societies

- Capital Loan and Investment Society 332 SAL
- Dublin Loan Fund Society 151 SAL

Other Specially Authorised Societies

- Carlow Historical and Archaeological Society 1770 SA
- Cork Muslim Society 1793 SA
- Geesala Agricultural Bank 186 SA
- Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers Association 1695 SA
- Islamic Foundation of Ireland 1719 SA
- Kerry Islamic Cultural Centre 1794 SA
- Kilkenny Archaeological Society 1718 SA
- Kingscourt Credit Society 434 SA
- Muslim Association of Ireland 1796 SA
- Sligo Anglers’ Association 1639 SA
- Three Mile House Credit Society 469 SA
- United Farmers Association 1795 SA
List of Trade Unions on the Register at 31 December 2013

Employee Unions

- Alliance of Family Doctors 609 T
- Association of Higher Civil And Public Servants 591 T
- Association of Irish Traditional Musicians 515 T
- Association of Secondary Teachers Ireland 551 T
- Bakery and Food Workers’ Amalgamated Union 245 T
- Building and Allied Trades Union 596 T
- Civil Public and Services Union 578 T
- Communications Workers’ Union 600 T
- Dairy Executives Association 506 T
- Dublin Institute of Technology Academic Staff Association 573 T
- Electricity Supply Board Officers Association 523 T
- GMB Eire 536 T
- Guinness Staff Association 564 T
- IBOA-The Finance Union 461 T
- Independent Workers Union 390 T
- Irish Federation of University Teachers 563 T
- Irish Medical Organisation 528 T
- Irish Municipal Public and Civil Trade Union (IMPACT) 601 T
- Irish National Teachers Organisation 351 T
- Irish Nurses & Midwives Organisation 584 T
- Irish Postmasters Union 579 T
- Irish Taxi and Hackney Owners Association 435 T
- Mandate, The Union of Retail, Bar and Administrative Workers 604 T
- Medical Laboratory Scientists Association 610 T
- National Bus and Rail Union 530 T
- National Union of Sheet Metal Workers of Ireland 466 T
- Operative Plasterers and Allied Trades Society of Ireland 148 T
- Prison Officers Association 589 T
- Psychiatric Nurses Association of Ireland 545 T
- Public Service Executive Union 586 T
- Seamen’s Union of Ireland 520 T
- Services, Industrial, Professional and Technical Union (SIPTU) 598 T
- Teachers Union of Ireland 543 T
- Technical, Engineering & Electrical Union 603 T
- Union of the Institution of Engineers of Ireland 557 T
- Union of Motor Trade, Technical and Industrial Employees 593 T
- Veterinary Ireland 568 T
- Veterinary Officers Association 583 T
Employer Associations

- Construction Industry Federation 465 T
- Cork Master Butchers Association 482 T
- Irish Business and Employers Confederation 454 T
- Irish Commercial Horticultural Association 495 T
- Irish Hotels Federation 512 T
- Irish Pharmacy Union 419 T
- Irish Printing Federation 458 T
- Licensed Vintners’ Association 476 T
- Regional Newspapers and Printers Association of Ireland 473 T
- Society of the Irish Motor Industry 374 T

Trade Associations

- Association of Electrical Contractors (Ireland) 540 T
- Electrical Industries Federation of Ireland 413 T
- Irish Hairdressers’ Federation 567 T
- Limerick and Clare Milk Producers Association 428 T
- Retail Jewellers of Ireland 537 T
- The Irish Dental Union 611 T